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• On October 1, 2016, MDS 3.0 Section GG became effective

• The functional abilities and goals section altered the way

nursing, therapy, admission, and discharge staff record resident’s

usual abilities and assess a resident’s need for assistance with

self-care and mobility activities.

• Documentation requires a consensus among departments

• Uses a six point coding scale and two, three day assessment

periods at the start and end of the SNF PPS stay

• Documentation regarding the code selected does not occur from

the resident’s most independent performance or from the

resident’s most dependent event

• Instead the performance is to be the resident’s usual status

during the assessment period

The need for this new section within the Minimum Data Set was

determined through the following reasoning explained in the item

rationale per LTC Facility RAI 3.0 User’s Manual.

“During a Medicare Part A SNF stay, residents may have self-care

and mobility limitations on admission. In addition, residents may be

at risk of further functional decline during their stay in the SNF.”

To ensure functional abilities do not decline and functional goals are

achieved, Section GG documentation was developed to support the

efforts made during the Medicare Part A SNF stay. This project

assisted the facility’s workflow related to internal operations in the

implementation of the new MDS 3.0 Section GG.

In the implementation of the new section, the project focuses its

efforts to achieve the following objectives:

• Display improved patient functional abilities during Medicare Part

A SNF stay through appropriate and accurate documentation

• Improve staff understanding of functional ability definitions

• Increase documentation completion rates

To develop materials and educate staff within the various

departments about Section GG and the activities it will require, the

following actions were performed:

The following documents were developed to gather quantitative data 

for the resident’s usual performance during the admission and 

discharge 3-day assessment period. These documents need to be 

available to nursing staff at the appropriate time for completion. 

Staff Roles

• Admitting Nurse distributes the admission document

• Care Transitions Coordinator or Social Worker distributes the 

discharge document

• Therapy documents usual performance and provides input for 

discharge performance goals on Rehab Optima, electronic charting 

system for therapy

• MDS Coordinator evaluates data gathered during 3-day period; 

reviews medical chart, resident’s discharge plans, progress meeting 

discussions; and determines realistic goals to be included on 

resident’s care plan

Functional ability goals and discharge performance from 25

Medicare PPS stays during the months of October through January

demonstrate positive accomplishments. Utilizing realistic goals

specific to the individual and their needs is important when

determining goals.

Goals may demonstrate the following scenarios in a resident’s stay:

• Decline in functional abilities

• Maintain functional abilities

• Improve functional abilities

*Unplanned discharges were not included in this measure because 

3-day discharge performance assessments were not required to be 

completed for MDS

The project is considered a success overall and was developed in a 

manner that is able to continue to function as needed after my 

time is completed within the facility. 

Lessons Learned in the Experience

• Provide reasoning and create a sense of urgency to form  buy-in 

among staff members

• Re-educate staff members regarding the process as needed and  

improve functions within project by utilizing the PDCA cycle

• Provide an open forum and ask questions for what is going well, 

what staff members feel should be changed, and follow-up with 

recommendations

• Be consistent in expectations of procedure and individuals’ roles 

and responsibilities

During the training for Section GG, educators discussed the 

possibility of this section replacing Section G in the MDS in the 

future. 

• Currently no financial penalty implications are tied to this 

section when submitting the MDS 

• Educators described the initial stage of this section to be solely 

for data collection purposes

• Because of the uncertainty in the status of this information and 

how it could affect the facility going forward, it is best to 

continue to improve the procedure

Continue to improve process by:

• Appoint individual to manage documents and ensure completion

• Plan for regularly hosted educational sessions regarding ADL 

documentation and the importance of information

• Continue to include resident in more discussions of 

care/progress and enhance communication of goals to resident 
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Disagree• Collect information about the current state of documentation 

and processes related to similar abilities listed in Section G 
of the Minimum Data Set 

• Create data collection documents, definition tools, and care 
plan templates

• Conduct survey to gain awareness of current knowledge base 
and qualitative measures among employees regarding 
understanding of accurate documentation and the 
importance 

• Meet with individuals involved and address their roles in the 
procedure

• Conduct informational meetings for nurses and direct care 
staff to create a sense of urgency and provide reasoning to 
encourage  staff to form understanding of importance

• Track progress and collect quantitative data through checking 
documentation for accurate information and completion 
rates 

• Look for staff concerns or areas in need of improvement 
throughout implementation and make adjustments as 
necessary

• Review MDS Section GG Admission and Discharge assessments 
for improvements in patient’s functional abilities
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Two educational sessions were held for nursing staff to assess

knowledge of accurate ADL function documentation. Staff member

confidence in accurate documentation increase from pre- to post-

training. Additional training has been provided to staff, as well, to

ensure accuracy.

Average completion rates of assessment period is shown

above. Completion of the 3-day assessment period document assists

staff in selecting the appropriate code for MDS for resident usual

functional performance. Rate of documentation completion

improvement also improved amount of data gathered for necessary

functional goals to be selected.


